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VATE TRADERS WILL
EXPORT THE 2011-12
ROUGH A BIDDING
FLOOR PRICE.
S WILL INITIALLY
SHIP WHEAT FROM
NJAB

dla) godowns, They willcon-
t a tinue to export. They will
ne not participate in the export
I of the 5million tonne decld-pc.
it· ed today. A separate CCEA
he note will be moved once the
"0- current allocated quantity
of is exhausted," Thomas had
of said earlier this month.
n· The additional export
il· from FCI godowns would
ee help create space for the
~. new wheat crop to be pro-

cured fromlaterthis month.
ll.. Permitting private traders
m to export on behalf of the
CI Centre would speed up ship-
n· ments.

IlL, Japanese
firm tie up
to develop
molecules
feBureay., -_.. -.,

N~lhi' March 18: In a
fi ,a domestic company
h s tied up with a Japanese
agro-ehemical major to set
uparesearchfacllitylnlndia
fur developing new mole-
cule( reflecting the sector's
imIDense potential long sti-
fled by government control.

Insecticides India has
formed a joint venture with
Japan's Otsuka AgriTechno
to devise new molecules for
making products to be sold in
India as well as abroad. The
R&D facility, which is being
set up in Bhiwadi in Ra-
jasthan where IlL already
has a unit, will start opera-
tions around Diwali, IlL
managing director Rajesh
Aggarwal said.

"IlL has a 20% stake and
Otsukahasa80%stakeinthe
joint venture. Rights over
royalty for any new molecule
produced in the facility will
remain with the Jv. and not
any individual company. IlL
will have rights to sell the
products in some markets,
wh1le the rest will be with Ot-
suka," Aggarwal said. A
small team willstart working
for thispurpose from April 15
until thenewfac1lity is ready.

Currently, many agro-
chemical companies are
making products by either
using molecules invented
outside India or tying up
with foreign firms to use
~ed technology for
manufacturing fresh items.
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IN ORDER TO SUSTAIN THE PACE OF RECOVERY,
THE RBI NEEDS TO CUT INTEREST RATES BY
AT LEAST 25-50 BASIS POINTS IN THE NEXT POLICY
ANNOUNCEMENT. THAT WOULD SUPPLEMENT
THE GOVERNMENT'S EFFORTS TO BOOSTTHE
RATE OF INVESTMENT IN CRITICAL SECTORS
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the investment scenario. In fact. ceeds last year's level by 10%.
the Supreme Court's announce- More specifically, in ease of bars
ment to delink environmental and rods, HR coils and galvanlsed
clearance from forest clearance .sheets, India's exports were up
has already facilitated work on- 65%, 23% and 16%, respectively,
some stalled ,rmfd-profticlS. It over the last year. The higher
would have a positive impact on growth in exports will provide an
some steel projects too. additional outlet for increased

Another good signal is the' availabilityinthecomingmonths
growth in steel exports. During of 2013-14.
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